2020 Corporate Partnership Opportunities

Events:

Premier Events:
- Cinco De Rhino
- Environmental Innovation Awards & Symposium
- Zoobilation

Signature Events:
- Breakfast with Santa
- Earth Day Giving Day
- Jungle Jog
- ZooBoo
- ZooBrew

Donor Appreciation Events:
- Corporate and Foundation
- Forever Wild Society
- Partners in Conservation

Education Programs:
- Book and Beasts
- Bunk with Beasts
- KinderZoo
- Zoo Scholars
- ZooCamps
- ZooTeens

Conservation Programs:
- Butterfly Beltway Scholarships
- Center for Biodiversity Exploration
- Primary Conservation Days
- Summer Programming
- Urban Ecologists Workforce Development
- Urban Wildlife Information Network
- ZooMobile Scholarships

Habitats:

A Step into Africa:
- African elephants
- African lions
- Olive baboons

Rocky Coast:
- African penguins
- California sea lions
- Canadian lynx
- Polar bear
- Snowy owl

Genesee Trail and Creatures at the Rivers Edge:
- American bald eagles
- Burmese pythons
- North American river otters

Cold Asia:
- Amur tiger
- Grey wolf
- Red panda
- Snow leopard

Future:
- Bornean Orangutans
- Lemurs